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Prices of Public Stock,
Philadelphia, October 3©

Par amount
'f trfltriEight per cent, (lock?loß a 108 t-4

KJTdS 1 "'}« »

Deferred 6 per cent 86 1-4
Three per cent
5 l-» per cent.

10/IO
'7/

4 I-» per cent. njne it market
BANK U. Sr*tea, 3*1137 p. cent advan."N

'?Pennl'ylvania, 31331 ditto /

1 N. America JlaJt ditto ( ' OO

Insurance Co. Ffiins'a 10 ditto J
'hi JJorth America ualj per cent. \u25a0)

below par?nominal j 10

Turnpike - 0 a 160 dolln. 00
Schuylkill Bridge ... p ar Ic j
Water Loan,! 87$ dolls. jOOLand Warrants »« dolls. 100 acres notn.
St, Augujline Church Lottery cTlckets l 9 dollars

- EXCHANGE.
On London at 60 day* 7Xj a
On Amiletdam, ((o 39 a4O cents /

(per Florin >
On Hamburgh do 36 a37 cents \

[per Mark Banc#^
Rates of Finign Coins and Curren-
rencies in tbe United States?per
act of Congresfor payment ofDu-
ties.

Deli:. Cti,

English pound sterling 4 44 ">

Irilh do do 4 10 /
Du'ch F1 ?rin or Guil.er o 40 f
Hamburgh Mirk Banco o 33 1-3.)
ry the subscriber having frequently

heard complaints of the want of accuracy in
the price current of,public stock, has conclud-
ed lefiirniffi the Gazette of the UnitedStates,
occasionally(if called for) with what may in
his opinion be confidered the Market Prices
of Stock, and the Rates of Exchange. .

M. M'CONNELL,
Cbesnut street, No. 143.

To TENCH COXE, Esquire,
Si«, ? _

YOUR political career mull have taught
you that public, mes and public meafurcs
will be the fubje&s of public investigation.
In the course of the inquiry, their motives
may be mifiuterpreted, and their aftions
rnßilv and uujultly ceiifured, but their vices
can not elude the public eye?Their wealth
or their friends may aveH the merited ven-
geance of their country, but they will find
no advocate at the bar of public opinion
and polkrity will join in the general cenfurr,
because unintertftcdin contefiing its jqllice.

Ambition is a patfion which never (lum-
bers?Diftppointed in it*expe£lations front
the corruption of a Court it trims its bark
and sets its fails to the breeze of popularity.
Its objert still is power?fraud and deception
are still its means. There has been that
ambition, which springs from virtue and is
nourished by patriotism ; an ambition which
disdains the aid of vice. This was that
principle which flourifhed in the foil of an
tiquitv ? This was that which fired the foul
of WaOnngton ? That which has reigned in
your bosom has taught you the art of per-
fuafioi), that you might be enabled to betray
?The friends who have alfifted you in your
embarraflments, have been ficrificeid at the
flwine of inteiefted ambition.

It may not be hazardous to affirm as a
general truth, that the youthful mind which
dots not glow with those sentiments, which
Adorn our nature, will neverexperience them
in their future career. In youth perhaps,
110 passion is stronger or more general, than
the love of our country?lf this be just,
your friends could have formed but {lender
expectationsfrom the future life of a man,
whose youth was distinguished by nothing
but ttreafon to his country.

It has been your Sir, to have been
from the days of your youth, a Have to am-
bition. The things " vibicb were efbanest
and of good report," have been neglefted in
the pursuit of its dictates?without the ta-
lent to judge correttly, and, without the
firmnefs wh.ch virtue inspires, to pursue
that judgment, you have failed through the
political tempt (I, and in every llorm your
bark has been Ihattered, and your reputation
has been blalled.

At au early period* you evinced yourfclf
to be devoid of those finer feelings and of
those nobler principles which prompt the
youthful mind to virtuous deeds. At that
day every ciicumflauce concurred to insure
your exertionsin your country's cause. The
example of connsxions-and of friends fliould
have influenced your judgment. The pa-

-4 triotifm of thp good and of the great (hould
have animatedvyour foul ? The attachment
to your native foil Ihoiild have (t'mulated
you in its defence ; ?and that fame spirit of
ambition which enflavcd your foul, should
have pointed to its gratification in the storms
of revolution. But those causes, which fel-
doni fail of their effeft, could not annihi-
hilate that nieannefs of foul, which formed
the strongest trait in your charafter?Your
friends and your connexions and your repu-
tation were forgotten, and were abandoned,
and vour,couniry marked you as a traitor to
her cause.

Yet had you remained a paflive fpe&ator
of her struggles, (lie would have attributed
it toi that fear, which has overpowered
minds much stronger than your own. Had
you remained firm to the principles which at !
that day you profeffed, Ihe might have ap- 1phuded your firtnnefs, though you would
not have enjoyed her confidence?But it was j
rot for you to wtrp over the misfortunes of
your .country, though you wanted the firm-
nefs and the courage to assist her ? It was '
slot for you to retain principles which you

Poll-Office,
Philadelphia, 19th OA- 1800.

LETTERS tor the British Packet, PrinceErnest, for Falmouth England, will be received
at thi» office, until Tuesday 4th Vov. at 11o'clock
noon N. B. The inland poflage to New-York
mad be paid.

Broker's Office.
ISAAC FRANKS

RESPECTFULLY informs hi* friends and the
public, that he has again commenced the

business of a

Stock &Exchange Broker,
at his office, No. 59, north Fourth street?Where
he buys and fells the Stock of the United States,
Hank flock, Ir.furance and F.aft India stock, Bills
oi F.xchange, Negotiates .notes, Bills and Bonds,

procures money on interest, and on deposit, and
tranfaib everybranch of business as a broker.?
His experience and information in the business will
insure to his employers accuracy, dispatch and
punctuality.

Philadelphia. O<£lober »7,18n. djt

Imported,
AND FOB SALS BY

EBENEZER LARGE,
9-8 white

Russia Sheeting,
DROGHEDA LINENS, fine 4-4 Lin-

ens, Clouting Diapsr, Cotton Velvets,
Thickfetn Fancy Cords, Printed Linen and
Cotton Har.dkerchltti, Silk Handkerchiefs, Sat"
tins, Pelongs, Modes and Persians, Calliman-
toes, Wif Ib ires sad liombazeen,Fine and coarse
Bobbin, T;p;s, Ribbons, Ferrets, Scotch Oz-
uaburgt, Threads No. 7 to 64,|coloured Threads
No. 8 to iC, Pivs, 3 11, 4, 4 1-2 and j lb.
London Pewter afTorted in rafts, Tin, and has
iuft received by the lit» arrivals a general aflort-
ment ol Woo i*ns.

10 irio 8 f d:n»-

By this Day's Mail
ELECTION.
From the Columbian Mirror.

The following table exhibits the tows as
moll probably tf?ey will b? given by the

=5 <v tr5
f? £ <**3 5 3-? 0^

N. Hamplbire 6 6 o O o
Mafluchufctts id 16 o o o
Connedlicut 99000Vermont 44000
Khode-Illand 43100New-York o o 12 12 o
New-Jerley 7 5 2 .0 o
Pennsylvania 5 5 10 10 o
D laware 3 3 o o o
Maryland 77321Virginia / o o 21 15 6
N. Carolina 5 3 7 7 2
S. Carolina 8 8 o o o
Georgia 22220
Tenneflee 10221
Kentucky 1 o 3 3 1,

78. 71 60 56 11There are two hundred and seventy fix
votes to be counted :

Adams 78"")
Pinckney 71 |
Jtrfferfon 6b. J> 376Burr 56} , '
Scattering 11J

But if South-Carolina shall vote for
Pinckney, and neither for Adams nor Jcf-ferfon, then the votes will be :

For Pinckney 71
Adams 70
Jefferfon 60
Burr $6
Scattering 19

276THIS DAY RECEIVED,
And for sale by THOMAS DOBSON;

No. 41, South Street.
Price Half a Dollar.

A Letter
F R <0 M

ALEXANDER HAMILTON,
C. the public conduct t? character oj

JOHN ADAMS, Es<^
Prijidcnt of the United States.

o£tober27. d6t.

And in cafe Pennsylvania (liall be unani-
mous in favour of Jefferfon, and give no
vote either for Adams or Pinckney, thennoperfon will have a majority of votes?
They will stand thus :

Pinckney 66
Jeffc-rfoa . 65

t Adams 6j
f Burr 6l

\u25a0 Scattering 19

a7 tf
There being no choice until the Houle of

Representatives by a majority of States,
(hall eleft one of the highest candidates, the
Prrfidency will devolve on thePreGdent pro
tempore of the Senate, who, ever he may be.

To be let,
Tint large and commodious four story
Brick Duelling- Houfc,

No. 343,HigVftreet.

r"S fituatien is peculiarly pjeafant and healthyi
and it has <tvery convenience requiGce for the

accotnmodat'on of a family ; a pump in the yard,
Ict 'ffeuft, Stable and Carriage House, &c. icc. Pof*
fcflion may be had on the 15th of next month, «r
sooner, with the confeut of the present tenant.

AL3»,
(On Very low terms for the ensuing winter and

fpriiig) a large and convenient
Brick House and Kitchen,

Coach house, Stable and I.ot of Ground, pleasantly
Ctuated in the Northern Liberties, a little to the
westward of Fifth and northward of Calfowhill
streets, and within ten minutes walk from the
center of the city.

Apply to
WILLIAM MEREDITH.

Attorney at Law?No. 16, fbuth 4th flreet
oSobci'ip mwfjw

BOSTON, Oftober 25.
It is /freiitioned in a New-London paperthat Gen. Hamilton has publilhed a pam-phlet against President Adams The Jaco-bins are up in arms at the intelligence.

They think theirpatent infringed, as theyclaim the exclusive priviledge of abusing
men in office. Wc known not the con-
tents of the pamphlet ; nor do we deny its
exigence. Brutus and Cassius fell out
So did the proscribed Patriots, Hancock and
Adams. £Centinel.J

Ihe WWt India and American Packets,
with the mails for this month have not yet
received their failing orders. [Falmouth
(Eng.) Sept. 9.

PLATED WARE AND JEW-
NEW YORK, O£lober 31.Whatever fentiirents maybe entertainedof thePrefident Adams's letter to Mr. Tho-

mas Pmrkney oh the fubjeft of the letter
puhlifhed by Tench Coxe, the President bearg
very honorable teftiinony to the worth and
services of Thomas Pincknry and hisbrother
Charles Cotffworth Pinckney, the latterof
whomis the candidate at theenfuingeleftion.
?« On this occallon,?' fays he, " it is justice
" and duty in me to declare, that 1 have
" not at this time, the smallest reason 10
" believe or fulpeit, thatyou oryourbrother
" ever solicited any appointment under gov-
" ernme»t, abroad or at home ; that the
" whole condu& of both, as' far as it has '
" come to my knowledge,"and I have had
" considerable opportunities to know the
" couduft of both since 1792, has shewn
" minds candid, able and independent, whol-
" ly free from any kind of influence from
" Britain, and from any improper bias in
" favour of that country, or any other ;
" and that both have rendered, with hon-
" our and dignity to tbemfelves, great and
" important services to our country. And
" I will add, in the sincerity of my heart,
" that I know of no two gentleman, whose
" chara&ers and conduft are more deftrv-
" ing of confidence."

ELLERY.

James Mufgrave,
No. 44, S' tttb Second Street,

H AS JUST RECEIVED
From London and is now oj tiling an exten-

sive and eiegant assortment of
Plated Goods

Of the Uteft fathions and warranted of the very
firft quality manufacturedin England, viz.

' 1 'EA and Coffee Urns, Flated andjappaned
J, Bread Balketi of various patterns round
and 6val

Castors, with plated and silver tops, 5, 7 and
8 bottles from jo to 35 dolls amongst which
are a number of extraordinary workmanlhip
with rich cut glass

High caßdleilicks, patent Aide ditto
Low dittoagreat quantity,fconces andbranches
Coffee pots, tea ditto and cadies it) setts or se-

parate with silver bordars and <hields .richly
engraved, a variety of patterns.

Sauce tureens, falu, toast racks, sugar and
cream basons, &c. patent spring shoe buckles
silver and plated, foine very rich and others
plain

In the jewellery line amongfta variety 9f other
articles, an affortmeutof elegant ear-rings of
the latefl falhion

Pearl, enamelled and plain finger rings
Ladies and gentlemen's watch chains, seals and

keys
Corals and bells, and cnral beads for children

NORFOLK, Oaober 23.
Extradt of a letter from Martinique, dated

Oflober 3, 1800.

with lockets or without.
Stone knee buckles, a number of rich patterns,

" You would, I suppose, have heard, that
the Balliqutflix, of 64, and the Endymion,
of 44, when convoying- some indiamen
bound to India, in lat. 23, S, fell in with
the Concord, Medea, and La Franclufe, re-
publican frigates, which after robbing every
veflel, English, P. rtuguefe, and American
they could meet with, went to Rio Plata to
refit, were returning to Fiance with im-,
menfe plunder?The two former frigates,
were taken?the La Franchise by throwing!
her guns aiid anchor* overboard,
there was a Spaniard on kiMi'ti the Concord
with 150,000 dollars, in orde/ to purchase
whatevsr prizes the threefrigates might fall
in with, but he has met with a Scotch prize,
and a bad voyage.' 1

&c. See
J. MUSGRAVE has workmen continually

employed in the silver and jewellery line and
makes every article in these branches upon the
m»ft moderate terms : ?Hair work in sockets
and rings, and minatures sett in thff belt mm-
ner.?Me has on hand a large aflortmeßt of sil-
ver ware, such as coffee and tea pots, sugar
bowls, milk pots and flop bowls in fet'sor le-
parjte, fluted and plain. Soup and milk ladles,
table, tea, fait and mustard spoons, milk ladles,
fiigar tongs and every article in the silver
line.

N, B. Setts of plate of any pattern if order-
ed will be executed at the Ihortectt notice and
cash or old silver and gold taken in exehange.

Otfcber 30. eod3W.

j Car*er and M'BriJc, Vho latc'y nadetheir escape t'r.ini the j.iil in this boiojo-h,
have been apprehen led in Waihington,. inNorth Carolina.

0

I Extra& of a letter from a gentleman in Li-
verpool, to his friend in Savanpah, dated
July 28, 1800.
" The Georgia tobacco is :he worst that

to this market ; the caui'e I mud at-
tribute to the men who appointed to in-
fpett it, who, for the fake ofabout cents,
(the price for inipedingeach hog/head,) pas's
bad tobacco rather than loose that triflingsum. lam aflonifhed at the wisdomof theExecutive Power of that country ; let them
give a certain lalary to these irifpe&ors etch
year, which can be imposed on tobacco, and
I can assure you the article will he much bet-
ter infpe&ed, and ultimately of confulerablebenefit to the refpeftability of that (late.

" At present only five out of
12 pafie s for merchantable tobacto, which
in a short time will be the cause qf ruining
the name of Georgia t«(»acco. Therefore,
for the future be careful, and do not take
any tobacco without feeing 4t yourfelf pro-
perly infpedled."

I

WAR DEPARTMENT,
T August 4tt>, iBco.

HE commanding Officers of corps, de»
_

tachraents,ports, garrifntu, and recruitingparties, belongingto the military eftabliihraent
of the United States, are to report to, andX receive orders from Brigadier-General Wil-kinfon, in the' City of Walhingtan, and allofficers on furlough are to report themfelvts tothe fame officer with all poflihle dispatch.

SAMUEL DEXTER,
Secretaryof War.

?J5" All Printers within the United Stateswho have publifiiffd in\rttltions for contrails ofr the ijth or March last are requested to ini'ert
- the aScvf in their refpeilive pipers, once i

week for two months.

FOR SALE,
The following Real Eftate ; the property ofAnthony Francis Haldimand, El'quire,

of London,
582 and an half

; A.cres Pa tentedLand
joITUATE on Vin«yard Greek, in the townftiip 'O and county of HuritingJon, is the state of

Pennfjrlvani 1, on a public road about 5 miles from
the town of which is situated on a
boatahle river?there are on the premil'es a water
Grift Mill and Saw Mill?several Log dwelling
Houfcs?one of which is occupied as a Tavern,
with a Diftillcry fappliedby a powerful spring of

. excellent water?a coufiierable quantity ofTimo.
thy Meadow fit for the fcytKe, and several acre#
of arable Land already cleared?Thistrs<9 will
admit ofbeing divided into three farms, with a

- due proportion of meadow and arable land in each.
At present in tenure of Adam Hall, Esq. John1 Hicks, and others.

187 and an half acres on Trough Creek, in1 Union township,a fioarifhing fetUement, firft rateland, with a final) improvement.
173 and 3 quarters acres adjoining the abovs

and the fame quality?is those last mentioned
trails are adjoining surveys they would make one
valuable farm.

. , In Bedford county,
374 acres situate on Dunnings Creek, firft rateland, on a public road to Bedford.
364 and 3 quarters acres adjoining the above,

and of the fame quality.
388 acres called the Springs, fame quality is

above
198 and 3 quarters acres on half way run, a

good improvement and how in tenure of JacobMofcs.
Terms of sale.asfollows, viz?One fourth part

of the confiieration money mud be paid in hanif,
and the rtfidue divided into fouror five annual in-
stalments, an may suit the p.rchafers?to be feo*.-
red by mortgage.

Apply to John Cadwalhder, Esq. Counftllor at
I.aw, is the town of Huntingdon, or to the fub-
fcribersin the city of Philadelphia.^

Willings Francis.
Oflober 14 lawXw

To be Sold
npHAT Handsome and healthy COUNTRY
* SKAT, called Laurm. Lodge, the late

residence of Thomas Rutter, Esq. situate in J
Potts Grove, Montgomery County, thirty-fix j
miles from Philadelphia, cor.taing about ios
acres, twenty «f which are prime woodland,
fifteen excellent watered meadow, the residue

' divided in arable lots. On the premil'es are a
; large handfome.BrickHnufeand adjoining build-

' ißgs, contaiup two parlours, a large dining
, roam, and a Hall, twelve feet wide, by forty
long, a targe kitchen, wafhhoufe with a pump

' of excellent water in it, fix handsome chambers,
two (lore-rooms, four garret chamherß plaiflered
and a grain room over the adjoining building,I a double spring houfe,twith a i'moke-houfe dver
the fame, withinfifty yards ofthekitchen?The
spring, in the droit season never kiown to low-
er in the least, and from which the meadow is
watered ; a garden containing about one acre,
flocked with the most delicious fruits, such as

I peaches, plumbs, cherries, pears, rafberries, &c; (
I several asparagus beds in great perfeiflipn. Also,
a young beating appletree orchard, containing
several hundred trees, the fruit felefledfrom dif-
frent parts of the United States, a Urge conveni-
ent. barn with a threshing floor, with commodi-
ous (tabling for horfet and cows, carriage and
houses, grain room, &c. Alfo,fundry out build-
ings, confiding of a large frame poultry-house
and comcrib, &c- Also, a tenant's house, gar-
den and (table, and a pump of excellent water
belongingto the fame.

The situation «f Potts Grove is remarkably
healthy, regularly fnpplied with Butch*r's meat
and poultry in abundance, to fee purchased at a
low rate, and the Schuylkill affards a plcntityl
fwpply nf excellent _fifh. Two grift mills in the
rear of the town. Per haps few country towns
M Periniyivania, are more rapidly improving,
or have mov loeal advantages than Potts

. Tl.e several places of public woffnip,
the salubrity of the aur, pentcel society, and
cheipnef, of living, are among the few advan«
tiges it pofilfles.

Any person wishing to view the premises,
will plrsife to apply to Mr. Win. PO i I S,
in Pottffjtove, Mid for terms to the J'tibfcnj
bcr, in Philadelphia. \

JOHN CLEMENT STOCKER, " 4

Sept. 19 2awtf.

had aiioped iti the hour of danger. With
Britain.you exuUed in cl*e deprelfionof your
councry, nnd with Britain you joinedin the
persecution of ypur countrymen.

Yet wh«H thfc expulsion of the enemy
proved the fallacy of vour calculations ;

when you became an alien from your friends
and from your home ; wheji you flood on
record a TRAITOR, your country with a
magnanimity which has been repaid with in-
gratitude, liltened to the petitions of your
friends* and received ymu into her bofoun,
and confided to you her interests?You were
piated in a confpicuons and in an honorable
llation?You enjoyed the confidence and the
friendlhip-of Wafliington, of Adam?, and
®f Hamilton. Yetat this moment your am-
bition pointed to your own aggrandizement

Dece|Aion was familiar to your foul
Your pen was employed in the defence
of your country, while you silently firove
to undermine the reputations of her Pa-
triots and of her Friends. Patriotism
and friendlhip varmlhed your tongue, while
the hours ef retirement were the hours ofal-
faffination. Inceirant and laborious in your
exertions to fleal into the confidence of pub-
lic and of private men, you were fuccefsful
in yfi'jr fchethes. In the hour of unfuTptCl-
ing confidence, and beneath the hospitable
asylum of their own roofs, you artfully in-
gaged them jn convrrfation on fubje&s
which had been planned in your own
The sprightly jrl>, or tlie unmeaning meta-
phor, or the theoretical (peculation were
artfully and malignantly garbed in your own
language, and minutedamong your memor-
anda at the hour of midnight?Disappoint-
ed in obtainingthe nffice of Secretary df the
Treasury at the retirement of Hamilton ;
an office to which you had the vanity to j
aspire, the AbrorA. was made the medium j
of your malignity. You enlifled with a
faftion, daring and unprincipled, and with
them you aimed the javelin at the heart of
your country. With them you affiled the
reputation of Wafliington, This Sir, was
at a time when the fandtion of an oath im-
poled 011 you as a duty, the defence of the
State When the receipt of her funds
fliould have Oaidvo'ur ungrateful attack?-
you wi re detedled in your schemes?you
neglefted your duty?you quarrelled with
your fuptriors, and you were informed that
"your servicel were no linger required."
\ou madean idle appeal to the Legislature
of your Country, and that Legislature b.y
declining an interference, fan&ioned your
difiniflal. You now no longer ftro*e or
wifli- d to keep your machinations fecret?-
confidential conversations, and private, and
unguarded correspondence were brought
through the medium of the Aurora before
tlie public bar. Your friends were betrayed.
Your enemies were slandered. The man
whose friendfhip for you obtained the re-
versal of yo|ir attainder, was not secured.
His observations you have perverted, and
his fricnaOtip you have repaid with ingrati-
tude. "

.

And what lias been v the motive for such
conduft ?

That you might ferv« a worthy agent,
under the tyrannical and the perfecutincf
idminiftration of tin; Governor of Pennsyl-
vania. That you may serve under the an-
miniftration of Jrflferfon.Sir, you have reaped thereward of your
condufl?your enemies despise your
connexions avoid you- They fear to c
verl'e with you, least their obfei vatioir
might be perverted and detailed in the Ga-
zettes. They, who difter from you in po-
litical sentiment, will not conveife with one
whom they cannot but detest ; while they
wl)o harmonise with you, will not place it
in your power, to betray their confidence
at a future day.

This, Sir, is the firft communication I
have held with you, but it may not be the
lash I have c|iof;n to give it publicity my-
self, that the tijne which ftuiuld be devoted
to your qfficial (lation might not be occu-
pied by you in preparing it for the Press.

BOLINC.BHOKE.

Subscription Balls.
Mr. Frjncis

Begs leave to acquaint his .icholars, and those
gentlemen, who may wish to honor his Smb-

Ball with their presence, that fubfcrip
tion tickets, either for four or fix balls, are ready
for delivery.

The firft ball will be on Thurfjay the Oth of
November.

Day a of tuition, at the Academy, Harmony.
Court, Mondays and Fridays (at 3 o'clock in the
?afternoon, for young ladies only)?Tuefday s and
Satwrdays, (4 o'clock, for youaggentlemen)?and
at 6 o'clock on the Tucfday and Saturday forthofe
of a more advanced age

For particulars apply to Mr. F. No. 70, north
Eighth fireet,

dt6N

John Whiteftdes
INFORMS hi" friendj and the puh'rt io general,

that he hi* taken the BREWERY, Lte W ilium
D*«fon'< in Sixth fliwt, between Market and
Arch fliccn, where the? may be (iipplied with
Poi'irr, Ale, Table and Srnaii Beera.

N B. A quantity of excellent old Porter on
hand, fit for immediate n(e.

oflober 30 to tk si 3W

GENE-RAL

Hamilton's Letters".
PRESIDENT ADAMS.

THE Public may now be fupplicd with this
publication, at the reduced price of 15 Cents,

by applying at the bookflorcsof j.Ormrod * hefnut
llreet, and H Ac P. Kice, Second-ftrest No. 16,
between Market fnd Chefnut.

O3ober 39, dtf.

just Published,
At Rawle's Repulican Book-Store,

oppollte Christ-church,
GENERAL'

Hamilton's Letters,
Relating to the Conduct of

PRESIDENT ADAMS.
Oflober 17. d6t


